During the prospecting of a hydrogeological structure, a series of boreholes (weils) is usually drilled with the goal to get sufficient information on aquifers, their depth position, and their reservoir properties. Geophysical well logging has now very powerful tools measuring different physical properties of formations (self potentials, radioactivity, resistivity of invaded and virgin zones, density, transit time, neutron porosity) and delivering with high precision data on the aquifer depth position, thickness, inner structure, day content, porosity and relative permeability (Alger & 1-Jarrison, 1987; Chapellier, 1992; Colher, 1992; Schlumberger, 1987 ).
All data recorded wîth these tools can be very effectively used in many environmental studies starting from groundwater prospecting, protection of existing water resources from the extreme exploitation or from the contamination, evaluation of necessary parameters of the rock medium and groundwater flow in contaminated areas in order to receive corresponding measures for the remediation process.
We have in the past 25 years devoted great effort to develop effective logging tools and the methodology of field work as well as evaluation procedures for detailed studies of water movement in wells and for determination of derived aquifer parameters. Our experience is presented beow.
WATER MOVEMENT IN WELLS
Water flow can be observed either in vertical or subhorizontal direction (movement across the well).
Vertical water movement in the well (or better along the borehole axis) can be observed in the case of a flowing well (with artesian water) or in weils penetrating two aquifers with different piezometric level (the case of a hydraulic shortage). An induced water movement exists in wells exposed to water pumping form the well or water injection into the well.
Subhorizontal water movement can be observed in welis penetrating an aquifer with groundwater movement in the direction of the hydraulic gradient.
In both these cases logging is able to deliver information on the depth of water infiow and outfiow, on intervals with vertical or horizontal water flow and on the parameters of water movement (vertical or subhorizontal velocity, vertical or subhorizontal flow rate). These data are then used as input data for the estimation of groundwater recharge Q, hydraulic conductivity kf, and filtration velocity Vf of individual aquifers.
TECHNIQUES FOR MEASURING FLOW RATES a) vertical how
The basic information on water dynamics in weils delivers the high resolution temperature log, very often combined with temperature gradient log (Mares, 1977 , Conaway, 1987 . In flowing weils, such temperature measurement can be evaluated in terms of vertical flow rates Q1' and aquifer discharges Q1 (Zboril & Mares, 1972a) .
Different kind of flowmeters offer the simplest way of measuring flow rates. Taking into account their sensitivity limit Wmin 0.01 m/s for propeller flowmeters and Wm = 0.00 1 m/s for thermal-pulse flowmeters (Hess & Paillet, 1990) , their use is limited because water velocities in hydrogeological boreholes and water weils are usually an order of magnitude lower. For this reason, vertical flow rates must usually be determined indirectly .using the tracer logs.
A time series of huid resistivity logs, photometric logs and temperature logs obtained after prelimiriary treatment of the well water with an appropriate tracer are the usual basis for determining vertical velocities (Mares et al., 1994) . It documents the distribution of fluid resistivity, transparency, and temperature with time and depth, respectively (Zboril & Mares, 1971 , 1972b ,Maresetal., 1996 .
The vertical velocity W is derived from the vertical shift ith of the characteristic point on two time delayed records (minimum on FM logs after tracer injection; medium temperature on TM, and mean fluid conductivity on RM logs if appropriate physical boundary exists in the well water) and from the corresponding time difference it. This approach enables us to determine vertical velocities down to the order of i0 m/s. Vertical flow rates are then calculated as Q=itr2 W (1) where the well radius r is determined from a caliper log.
b) subhorizontal flow
Special flowmeters for measuring the horizontal cross-flow rate has been developed (Kading, 1976; Zboril & Mares, 1988) . Their sensitivity threshold is similar to that used for measuring the vertical water movement (Wmjn = 0.O m/s). The dilution technique must be applied for cross-flow rates smaller than that corresponding to the above given sensitivity threshold (Mares & Zboril, 1995) . In that case velocities as low as 1 O mis can be detected.
Great attention is now paid to the possibihty of estimating the azimuthal direction of water flowing across the well. Some techniques are known already from the beginning of seventies. Garkalenko et al.(1971) described a logging tooli recording by a camera the dye trace from a capsule situated in the center of a horizontal ski together with the position of the magnetic needie. He was successful in prospecting drill-holes for coal in the open interval up to the depth 1 500 m. Drost et al. (1972) and Brown et al. (1972) introduced a special radioactive tracer in a colloidal form into a sealed part of the well and after some time -depending on the hole diameter and the horizontal flow rate -recorded the azimuthal gamma exposure rate. The direction with highest exposure rate corresponds to the direction of the subhorizontal water flow. Radioactive tracers are now taken as hazardous material and in many countries not alowed to use. Recently, new measuring principles has been described in the literature. Momii et al. (1994) developed a prototype of a logging tool using the principle of a laser Doppler velocimeter. According to laboratory tests, it can measure both direction and the velocity of groundwater flow down to 10-6 mis.
CONCLUSIONS
Detailed studies of water movement in welis proved good efficiency in the determination of water flow parameters in welis and consequently of groundwater discharges Q from individual aquifers, filtration velocity Vf and hydraulic conductivity kf.
